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ment for impravements ta Rainy n"ver aîd
tbe cectîon ai liglitbauses on tlîe Lake
ai the Woods.

STRATHRZOY ? ONT. - R F. Craig, towvn
clerk, will receive tenders until M1onda),tlîe 5tli ai October, for tlîe pnircbase ai
$Ia,aoo ai debentures, beating întcrest at
5 pier cent. and payable in 2o years.

STRATHALLAN, ONT.-JameS Andier-son, Clerk i fEast Zorra, will receive tendiers until Monday, tlîe 2Sth inst., for the
construction ai a drain in tlîe 9tli and lotb
concessions, lots 23 and 24, East Zorra.

CACHE BAY, ONT.-Mr. J. R. Bootl,
lumberman, ai Ottawa, bas affered $îooo
towards the construction ai a cansumrptive
sanitarium in Alganquîin Park. it is
probable a site will bc selected near tbis
place.

QUEI3EC, Qu&--Mr. Clioquette lias
asked in theDonion parlianient dit is tbe
intention ofithe gavernment ta grant aid
towards the construction ai a bridge over
tbe St. Lawrence at tbis cîty. Tite gav-
ernment have pramised ta cansîder the
Matter.

RIMîOUSKI, QuE.-Tenders are invited
by the L>epartnient ai Public \Varks,
Ottawva, untîl Ttîesday, the 29tb inst.,
for the erection ai a past-office in thîs
tawn. Plans ma), be seen at the abave
department and at tbe office ai J. A.
Talbot, merchant.

GODERICH, ONT. - Win. Mitchell,
Town Cterk, will receive offers until the
3ath înst. for the purchase ai the follaw-
illg $20,00a 4 P. c. sewver debentures ;
$12,000 4 P. C. wvaterworks extension de-
bentures ; $6,500 4 P. c. incandescent
electric liglît debentures. -

PErERBOetO', ONT.-No tenders liaving
been received by the City Cauncil for
electric street lîghting, steps will be taken
at once by the corporation tn instaîl an
electric light plant. A committee, cam-
posed afithe Mayar and counicilloîs Milîs
an,' Best, have been appointedl ta iurtlîer
tbe scbeme.

LITTL.E CtIRRENT, ONT.-Tenders are
invited until the i2tb ai Octaber, ad-
dressed ta John J. Maclntire, N~iagara
Falls, N. Y., for the canstruction af forty-
two miles ai the Manitoulin and North
Shore railway, extending froîn Little Cur-
rent ta a point on tbe Soo branch ai the
Canadian Pacific.

VICTORIA, B. C.-J. Mlaclure, arcbitect,
bas prepared plans and is receiving ten-
diers for additions ta the St. joseph
hospital, cansisting ai four storeys and a
basement, 68 x 53 i., with laundry
addition i9 ft. square, electric elevator,
bardwaod floors, perfect systeni ai venti-
lation, bot water heating, etc.

WINNIP'EG, MAN. -Tbe Northwest
Hotel Ca. îs seeking incorporation, ta buy
and improve land, erect hotels, office
buildings,1 etc. Capital $îoo,aoa. The
applîcants -are: W. H. Adams, P. W.
Fcrguson, J. H. Asbdown, John Leslie and
WV. S. Reaman.-L. W. Compton invites
tenders until the î8th inst. far the erec-
tion ai a i esidence.

QUEIIEC, QUE.-The construction oa
new clîurcb at St. Alphonse ai Thet-
fard Mines, is decid"zl upan. David
Quellet, arcbîtect, is calling for tenders,
which will be receîved until tbe 3ath ai
September. Building permîts have been
grantedl as follows - Reparations ai a
bause far Ch. B3ergevin, af the Mouintain
Hill House ; repiratinns ai a bîouse on
Grant st., for F. X. Blouin.

NICOLET, QU~E. A new catliedral is ta
be erected ta replace the one naw in use.
It is ta be ai the Renaissance style ai
architectuie and will be buîlt af Descham-
bault mtne. The damne ai the steeple and
the cross are ta be af alun-inumn. The
edifice is ta be 192 feet long, 97 feet high,
witlx steeple 185 feet higb. At the rear
a twa-starcy sacristy is ta be erected, the
whnlle to be cnînpleted hy May ust, 1899.

PORT ARtTHUR, ONI.-A deputation
frami Fart W'illiamn and tis tawn last
wveek interviewecl the Minister ai Railways
and Canais at Ottawa urgîng tlîe govern-
nment ta grant a bonus ai $3,200 per mile
for i5a miles ai Ille Rainy River raad,
connccting the Port Arthur, Duluth
and WVestern railway îvith the Rainy river.
The Ontario gavernment bias already
pledged aid, and tlîe ptamaters expect the
Manitoba gaverrnient ta grant lîberal
nid ta cannect the road wîth Winnipeg.

ST. Jo1tN, N. B.-Tenders are invited
by tlîc Board ai Scliaol Trustees, ad-
clressed to Edward 'Manning, secretary,
until Monday, thie 24til inst., for tlîe
pluinibing and lîeating and ventilation of
the nev Higli Sclîaol building nowv in
caurse oi erection. Plans niay be scen
at tbe office of G. E. Fairweathîer, archi-
tect, 84 Germain street. -Plans bave
been prepared by the Departiment af P>ub-
lic \Vorks -at Ottawa for the scows re-
quircd in connectian witl the harbar im-
pravements at thîs city.-It is stated tbat
the St. John Strect-Railway Co. ivill erect,
at an early date, a larger power bouse.

LONDON, ONT.-McBride & Farn-
combe, architects, have in band the erec-
tian ai a brick residence on Queen's
avenue, tbis city, and a residence at Arva.
- It is probable tlîat furtber additions ta
tbe WVestern Fair buildings will be made
by tlîe directors next year.- -Moore &
Henry, arclîitects, have ptepared plans
for enlarging St. James Anglican chîurcb
by adding 2o feet ta its wicdtl, ta feet on
cadi side, and rearianging tbe seating
accommodation. An addition will also
bc made in the rear ta provide accommo-
dation for the choir, and tlîe clhurch will
be liglhted by electticity. Estimated cost
$5,000. Tenders will be invîted at once.

HANnLTON, ONT. - The Toronto
Hamiltan & Buffalo Raîlway Comnpany is
seekîng autharity frani the goverament ta
buîld a line ta Rîdgeville.-Tlie City
Council bas gîven notice ai its intention
ta construct pipe sewers an the iollowîng
streets : Stanley avenue, between Locke
street and Gartb street, cost $jî,625 ;
Herkîmer street, between Locke street
and Gartlî strect, fîoin tbe end ai the
presenit scwer ta Garth street, cost $950.
Trhe Garth street sewer wvill probably be
extended ta Aberdeen avenue, at a cost
ai $3,oa.-Dr. Bryce, secretary af the
Provincial Board ai Healtb, bias approved
of the plans prepaýred by the city engîneer
for the sewverage interception works.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tlie Road Depart-
ment bias given notice that at is praposed
ta canstruct a sewer an Scaton street,
from Mary Ann street ta Nlount Royal
avenue-At a meeting ai the cauncil ai
the Boaid af Trade held last week, the
president reported that tlîe Dominion
governnient had been nieinorialized «to
wviden and, deepen the sbip canal. The
necessity ai enlarging the dry dock at
Levîs wvas brought ta the attention of the
counicil. - C. St. jean, architect, wîll
slîartly invite tenders for a villa ta be
erected at Sault aux Recallets for M.
Sinith.-Messrs. Sincennes & Courval,
architects, have received tenders for a
house, thîce tenements, ta be erected an
St. Famille street for R. R. Wilson. The
same arcbîtects are preparing plans for a
block ai ten lodging bouses and four
stores té bc cectd atIllue corner of Notre
Damne and Levîs street for M. Ferdinand
B3ayard ; al-.o for onc cottage an City Hall
avenue for Tlîas. Farest.-Alcîde Chausse,
architect, bas preparecd plans for repara-
tions ai a hause, corner ai St. James a.îd
St. Gabriel sts. The work will be donc
by day labor.-fluilding permîts bave
been granted as follows . One bouse,
tbre stories, two stores and two tenle-
rnents, stane and brick, corner Legati-
clietiere and Hermine SIS.; reparatians ai
tlîree bouses an Aylmer st. for J. D. Clif-
fordi.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The City Çaunétil
bias appainted a sub-comînittc to consider
the advisability af asking the citizens for
$i,aoa,ooa witIî which to consti uct a trunk
scwer.-A resolution lias been passedl by
Si. George's Society praying that stcps
be taken by the City Counicil to prn.vide a
suitable building for the care of agcd and
infirrn pcople.-Thc City Enginee, -lias
rccoînmencled a cernent concrete side-
wvalk an the southi side of Richmnond
street, betwecn Yonge and Victoria sts.,
.,ost $63o, aînd a concrete sidcwalk on
I3y Street, from Adelaide street ta a point
124 leet nordi, to cost $279.-Mr. E. J.
Lennax, arclîitect, waited an the Property
Committee. on Monday last witb regard
ta the stea-f-ittmig, ventilation, plumbing,
and elcctric ligbitrng of the new court
bouse and city hall. The conmîttec de-
cided ta recornmend ta the Board of Con-
trat that tenders ac called for the work.
lit is estîînated that ît will cost in the
neigliborhood Of $î50,ooo.-ProposaIs are
inviied by the Chairman of the lioard of
Cantrol until the i8th înst., for piling and
filling over conduit in Blockhouse Day,
south ai Hanlan's crib. Specifications at
the office of the City Engineer.-J. W.
Siddall, architect, lias prepared plans for
the follov«ing buildings : Two residences
un Bloor street eabt for Drs. Mc.Kenzie
ànd Galloway, with separate buildings for
their offices, cost $îa,ooo ; an addition ta
W. A. MNurray & Co.'s store, King street
east, and an addition ta the Huron bouse,
London, Ont.-A ne.v steel bridge is ta
be canstructed aver tîxe Etobicoke river at
Burnhanithorpe, between the caunties af
Peel and York. The estîmatcd cast is
$2,000, and tendcrs wvill be invited at once.
-The City Council bas gîven notice af
its intention ta canstruct tbe following
local inîpravemenîs : Aspbialt pavement
on Carlton avenue, cost $1,500; on Front
Street, fram Yonge ta Church street, cost
$ 14,000;i on Parliament street, from
Queen ta Gerrard street, cast $26,700.-
Tbe City Engineer, in bis report presented
ta tbe Board ai Warks an Manday last,
recommended the construction ai tlîe fol-
kc %ving pavements as local impravemnts:
B. ick -Gladstone avenue, Queen ta Dun-
das street, cast $18,200); Fo.'dey street,
Dundas street ta Dovercourt rond, cost
$3,270; Palmnerston avenue,. College ta
Robinson street, cost $t19,200 ; Lippincott
street, Nassau ta Bloar, cast $27,420;
Davenport road, Avenue rond, 636 feet
wvesterlY, cost $4,200; Huntley street,
Bloor ta Earl street, cost $8,540 ; John-
son's Lane, Adelaide street ta soutb side,
cost $84o. Asphaît-Cariton Street, Sher-
baumn'e ta Parliarent street, cast $14,800;
Dundas street, Queen ta Arthur, cost
$i8,6oo. Macadam - Terauley street,
Queen to College street, Cast $9,27.-A
building permit bas been grantedl ta A. E.
C. May, 414 E uclid ave., for 2 pr. S. di. two
stary and attîc bkl. d,.ellidgs, at No. 8
Brunswick ave., cost $12,oo.-At a meet-
ing ofithe Board afithe House ai Industry,
held on Tuesday last, the question ai
erecting a new building or enlarging the
presenit ane was discussed. A special
meeting will be beld on Tuesday next ta
consider tbe matter.

FIRES.
Wm. Resse's dwvelling at Blelleville,

Ont., bas been bdmned. Loss $i,oa.-
At Berwvick, N. S., li-e destroyed the
Blerwic.k foundry, tbe company's stare and
adjoining buildings and the Blerwick
registry affice.-A large residence at
Buctoudie, N. B., awncd by C. Baurque,
was destroyed by fire, last wveek. In-
Surance $2,3a.-J. Langlier's cand le
factory at Longueuil, Que., has been,
damaged by fire ta the extent ai $iOao,
partially covered by insurance.-The
building ai tbe Mantreal Steam Laundry,
awned by T. H. Lave, was completely
gutted by fire an the iotb inst. The
total lOSS is èstimated at- S200,00a, With


